Epidemiological studies support an association of self-defi ned constipation with fi ber and physical activity, but not liquid intake. The aims of this study were to assess the prevalence and associations of dietary fi ber and liquid intake to constipation.
INTRODUCTION
Constipation is highly prevalent; estimated at 14 % (95 % confidence interval 12 -17 % ) in worldwide community-dwelling populations. It is higher among women, older adults, and those with a lower socioeconomic status ( 1 ) . Incidence rates of constipation over a 12-year period have been estimated at 17.5 % (95 % CI 14.5, 20.5) with higher rates reported among women than men and among adults over 70 years of age ( 2, 3 ) . Constipation is associated with impaired quality of life ( 4, 5 ) , increased health-care costs estimated at $ 7,422 in annual direct costs and $ 390 in annual out-of-pocket expenses (2005 US dollars) ( 6 ) , and with excess work absenteeism ( 4 ) . About half of patients with constipation who consult physicians are not satisfi ed with their response to treatment ( 4 ) .
Epidemiological studies reporting the prevalence of CC have utilized diff ering defi nitions that include self-reported symptoms, stool frequency, and the Rome Foundation Criteria. Self-reported constipation rates ( " frequent, " " usual, " or " any " symptoms) and
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With Constipation: Evidence From the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey rates using the Rome Foundation Criteria vary widely in the literature and range from 2 to 27 % ( 1,7 -12 ) . Lower prevalence rates, 5 -9 % , are found when using stool frequency ( < 3 bowel movements (BMs) / week) ( 1, 9, 11 ) . Stool consistency as defi ned by the validated Bristol Stool Form Scale (hard or lumpy stool consistency) has been advocated as a better measure for making a clinical diagnosis of constipation because it is more strongly correlated with objectively measured whole gut transit time (13) , and it is more frequently associated with clinical (i.e., physician) diagnosis of constipation than is a stool frequency of < 3 BMs / week ( 14 ) . Picture scales combined with standardized descriptors (the Bristol Stool Scale) were developed and validated for more reliable patient assessment of stool consistency ( 4 ) . Th ere are as yet no large epidemiological studies of the prevalence of constipation using stool consistency as a criterion, but clinicians are being encouraged to adopt the frequent occurrence of hard or lumpy stools as a way of identifying patients with constipation ( 15 ) .
Given that epidemiological and clinical studies support an association of constipation with fi ber ( 9, 12, 16, 17 ) , and less is known about dietary liquid intake and physical activity, the primary aim of this study was to determine whether decreased intake of dietary fi ber and liquid is associated with the presence of constipation, defi ned as hard or lumpy stools as the usual or most common stool type. Secondary aims were (i) to characterize the prevalence of constipation defi ned by stool consistency in a nationally representative sample of non-institutionalized US adults, (ii) to determine whether the prevalence of constipation varies by the type of defi nition used (stool frequency compared to stool consistency), and (iii) to assess possible factors associated with constipation.
METHODS

Study population
Th e National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) are cross-sectional surveys of a nationally representative sample of the non-institutionalized population sampled using a complex, stratifi ed, multi-stage, probability cluster design. Th e National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) Ethics Review Board approved the protocol, and all participants provided written informed consent.
Th e NHANES 2005 -2006 and 2007 -2008 cycles were combined for an overall description and characterization of the population. A subsample of 10,914 men and non-pregnant women aged 20 years or older who received a physical and laboratory examination in a mobile examination center (MEC) was identifi ed. Questions about bowel symptoms were ascertained in the MEC Interview Room using a Computer-Assisted Personal Interview system.
Constipation defi nition
Stool consistency was assessed using the Bristol Stool Form Scale ( 13 ) (color picture card with pictures and written descriptors of the seven stool types) and the following written question: " Please look at this card and tell me the number that corresponds with your usual or most common stool type. " Constipation was defi ned as a Type 1 (separate hard lumps, like nuts) or Type 2 rating (sausage like, but lumpy). Normal stool consistency was defi ned as Bristol Stool Scale Type 3, Type 4, and Type 5, as in other NHANES publications ( 18 ) .
In order to compare the constipation defi nitions using stool consistency to other defi nitions, we also assessed stool frequency with the following question, " How many times a week do you usually have a bowel movement? " Response levels were not specifi ed and the range varied from 1 to 70 BMs / week. Stool frequency results were dichotomized as < 3 BMs / week (constipated) or ≥ 3 BMs / week (non-constipated).
Dietary measures
For the 24-h dietary data, a multiple-pass dietary recall method was used with a computer-assisted dietary interview, developed and validated by the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) ( 19 ) . Participants were asked to participate in two 24-h dietary recall periods. Th e fi rst 24-h dietary recall was done during the MEC interview and the second 24-h dietary recall was done 3 -10 days later by telephone. From the USDA website, the dietary recall information for foods and beverages consumed by participants includes the name, USDA food code and description. Th e amounts of the foods / beverages consumed are in grams, with 64 food components / nutrients included. What We Eat in America(WWEIA) is conducted as a partnership between the USDA and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS). DHHS is responsible for the sample design and data collection, and USDA is responsible for the survey ' s dietary data collection methodology, maintenance of the databases used to code and process the data, and data review and processing. USDA also funds the collection and processing of Day 2 dietary intake data, which are used to develop variance estimates and calculate usual nutrient intakes. Fiber consumption (g / day) and liquid intake from total moisture consumption (g / day including moisture from foods and beverages) were ascertained in the two 24-h dietary recall periods and averaged. Th e distributions of fi ber intake and liquid intake were divided into quartiles.
Other measurements
Information on age (20 -29, 30 -39, 40 -49, 50 -59, 60 -69, 70 -79, ≥ 80 years), race / ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Mexican American, other), education (less than high school, high school, or more than high school), and poverty income ratio ( ≤ 2 times the poverty threshold, > 2 times the poverty threshold) was self-reported. Participants ' weight and height were measured and body mass index (BMI) was calculated and binned as normal weight, overweight, or obese ( < 25, 25 -29.9, ≥ 30 kg / m 2 ). Diabetes was defi ned by self-report of being told by a doctor or health professional and / or taking insulin and / or diabetic pills. Hypertension was defi ned by self-reported diagnosis and / or taking medication for hypertension. Participants with chronic disease were ascertained by self-report to questions about arthritis, chronic lung disease (emphysema, chronic bronchitis, asthma), chronic heart disease (congestive heart failure, coronary heart disease, angina, heart attack), stroke, any liver condition, or cancer. Th e numbers
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of chronic diseases were categorized from the individual diseases as 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 or more. Self-reported general health status was categorized as " excellent / very good / good " and compared to " fair / poor. "
Vigorous physical activity was defi ned by diff erent questions in the 2005 -06 cycle and the 2007 -08 cycle. Th e question used from 2005 -06 inquired about " any " vigorous activities over the past 30 days for at least 10 min that " caused heavy sweating, or large increases in breathing or heart rate. " Th e questions from the 2007 -08 cycle inquired about " vigorous-intensity activity that causes large increases in breathing or heart rate " either at work or during leisure time. Any positive responses to these questions defi ned vigorous physical activity. Negative responses to these questions defi ned not participating in any vigorous physical activity.
Statistical methods
All estimates, standard errors, and association measures were derived using the sampling weights provided by the NCHS. Th ese weights take into account unequal probabilities of selection resulting from the sample design, non-response, and planned over-sampling of the elderly, non-Hispanic Blacks, and Mexican Americans.
Appropriately weighted χ 2 -analysis and Pearson correlation coeffi cients for the entire sample and sub-group analysis according to the gender were used to compare the two defi nitions for constipation according to stool frequency and stool form.
Separate analyses were conducted for men and women using the defi nition of constipation based on stool consistency. Estimates of the prevalence of constipation by survey waves were agestandardized by the direct method to the year 2000 Census population using the age groups 20 -29, 30 -39, 40 -49, 50 -59, 60 -69, 70 -79, and 80 years or older. For estimates of population prevalence, the subjects who reported Bristol Stool type 6 or 7 as their usual or most common stool type were included in the denominator, but for the associated factor analyses, these subjects with frequent loose or watery stools were excluded from analysis. Participants ( n = 699 men and women) with loose or watery stools were excluded in the multivariable analyses due to potential diff erences in disease states that may contribute to loose stool and the dietary intake data that may impact stool consistency. We used appropriate sample weighting for two-sample t -tests and χ 2 -analysis for testing diff erences in means and proportions. Multivariable logistic regression analysis was used to calculate prevalence odds ratio (POR) estimates and corresponding 95 % confi dence intervals (CIs) for constipation prevalence with adjustment for other variables associated with constipation. P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant (no adjustment for multiple testing). Statistical analyses were performed using STATA statistical soft ware version 8.2 (College Station, TX).
RESULTS
From the 10,914 men and non-pregnant women aged 20 years or older from the NHANES 2005 -06 and 2007 -08 cycles ( Figure 1 ), a total of 1,433 (13.1 % ) participants were missing questionnaire items for stool consistency / frequency and were excluded, leaving 4,586 men and 4,787 women in the fi nal analytic sample ( n = 9,373). Missing data on stool consistency and stool frequency from the two NHANES cycles were not statistically diff erent ( P > 0.05). A total of 396 women (7.1 % ) and 303 men (5.7 % ) were excluded from the multivariable analysis who had loose stool consistency (Bristol Stool Form types 6 and 7).
Th e population-based prevalence of constipation diff ered significantly by gender, with higher rates in women 10.2 % (95 % CI 9.6, 10.9) compared with men 4.0 % (95 % CI 3.2, 5.0), P < 0.001. When comparing constipation prevalence among women and men, signifi cant trends in prevalence existed among the age decades ( Figure 2 ) ; however, no linear trends were evident: constipation prevalence was not associated with increasing age (per 10 years) among women (POR 1.0, 95 % CI 0.9, 1.0) or men (POR 0.9, 95 % CI 0.8, 1.0). When dichotomizing age as ≥ 60 years of age, women and men in the older age groups did not have higher prevalence rates of constipation than those < 60 years of age, P > 0.05.
Prevalence estimates diff ered when constipation was defi ned by stool consistency (7.2 % , 95 % CI 6.7, 7.8) vs. stool frequency (3.1 % , 95 % CI 2.6, 3.8), Table 1 . Only 0.8 % (95 % CI 0.6, 1.0) met both the stool consistency and stool frequency defi nitions for constipation, whereas 90.3 % (95 % CI 89.5, 91.2) of the NHANES participants did not have constipation by either defi nition. Stool consistency and stool frequency were weakly correlated in women ( r 2 = 0.12) and men ( r 2 = 0.06).
Univariate tests for risk factors
As shown in Table 2 , higher constipation rates were seen among both men and women with lower education levels and fair / poor 
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self-rated health ( P < 0.05). Among men, a signifi cantly higher constipation prevalence was found among Mexican Americans and Non-Hispanic Black Americans ( P = 0.009) and those with lower poverty income ratios ( P < 0.001). Among women, a signifi cantly higher constipation prevalence was seen among Non-Hispanic Black Americans when compared with all other racial / ethnic groups ( P = 0.03), without a signifi cant trend seen among the individual racial / ethnic groups ( P = 0.34). No differences in constipation prevalence ( P > 0.05) were seen among women or men according to BMI, vigorous physical activity, or number of chronic diseases.
When evaluating the dietary intake of fi ber and liquid from the total moisture content in food and liquid sources ( Table 2 and Figure 3a and b ), signifi cantly higher rates of constipation were seen within both genders at the lowest quartile of intake of dietary fi ber ( < 10.1 g / day) and dietary liquid ( < 1,882 mg / day). Men and women who reported constipation did not have higher levels of dietary fi ber intake within the upper quartiles than those without constipation ( Table 3 ) . From Table 3 , 30.5 % of the men and 32.8 % of the women with constipation reported fi ber intake within the lowest quartile ( < 10.1 g / day) compared with 17.3 % of the men and 27.1 % of the women without constipation.
Multivariable analyses of risk factors for constipation
Aft er multivariable adjustment ( Table 4 ) , factors associated with constipation diff ered among the women and men. In women, aft er controlling for age and other factors, African-American race / ethnicity, having more education (protective), being obese (protective), and consuming less total liquid in the diet were marginally associated with constipation, whereas low dietary fi ber intake and more vigorous physical activity were not signifi cantly associated with constipation. In men, aft er controlling for age, race / ethnicity, education, poverty status, self-rated health status, BMI, and chronic diseases, only low liquid intake remained a signifi cant predictor of constipation, whereas low fi ber intake and vigorous physical activity did not predict constipation.
DISCUSSION
From a US population-based survey that involved private in-person interviews with a computer-assisted questionnaire, constipation symptoms using a defi nition based on stool consistency revealed a higher overall prevalence (10.2 % , 95 % CI 9.6, 10.9, in women vs. 4.0 % , 95 % CI 3.2, 5.0 in men). Constipation symptoms defi ned by stool consistency were higher than a stool frequencybased defi nition (7.2 % , 95 % CI 6.7, 7.8 vs. 3.1 % , 95 % CI 2.6, 3.8, respectively). Aft er controlling for other known factors for chronic constipation in adults, modifi able factors that may improve constipation included increasing the dietary intake of liquids.
Our prevalence estimate using a defi nition based on stool consistency was overall lower, 7.2 % , 95 % CI 6.7, 7.8, than a recent systematic review and meta-analysis of the worldwide prevalence of chronic constipation, 14 % (95 % CI 12, 17) (1), and the cumulative incidence rate of constipation over a 12-year period, 17.5 % (95 % CI 14.5, 20.5), in one community-based US study ( 3 ) . In this same community-based US study, the authors reported signifi cantly diff erent rates of persistent (3 % ) and non-persistent constipation symptoms (21 % ) over a 20-year period ( 2 ) .
Th e wide variations in published prevalence estimates for constipation are dependent on the type of survey and the questions used to estimate the prevalence ( 1 ). Oft en, higher prevalence rates are seen with self-reported constipation symptoms compared with the use of validated symptom-based questionnaires or stool frequency for measuring constipation. Our defi nition was based on stool consistency and we employed a validated questionnaire, the Bristol Stool Form Scale. Th is yielded a higher prevalence than did surveys based on a defi nition using stool frequency (7.2 % , 95 % CI 6.7, 7.8 for stool consistency compared with 3.1 % , 95 % CI 2.6, 3.8 for stool frequency). Th e lower prevalence rate we estimated using stool frequency is slightly lower than other reported prevalence rates, 5 -9 % , when using the same stool frequency threshold ( < 3 BMs / week) to defi ne constipation ( 1,9,11 ). We support using a validated measure of stool consistency to defi ne constipation given the wide variation in prevalence estimates from the literature. However, using a combination defi nition that 
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Similar to other cross-sectional studies of chronic constipation, we found several associated factors that have been consistently reported in the literature ( 1, 8, 12, 20 ) . Overall, we confirmed risk factors commonly reported for constipation, including: female gender ( 7, 9, 11, 12, 20, 21 ) , African-American race / ethnicity (only among women) ( 9, 12, 20 ) , lower socioeconomic status ( 12, 20 ) , and low educational status ( 9, 12, 20 ) . Interestingly, we did not find that age decade was a significant factor associated with constipation among women or men in this study. Many other cross-sectional and longitudinal studies report age as a significant risk factor for constipation ( 1, 9, 10, 12, 20 ) . Even when using stool frequency as the definition for constipation, no trends for increased prevalence of constipation by age decade were observed. One other population-based study using stool frequency as a definition also failed to find an increased trend in constipation prevalence by age ( 7 ) .
In addition to using stool consistency with a validated scale to defi ne constipation in this population-based study, the use of validated dietary data to quantify total daily intake of fi ber and liquids was a unique component to this study. Previous epidemiologic studies did not use validated methodology for the assessment of dietary intake or did not include a measure of fl uid intake from beverages and food ( 8, 12 ) . When tested separately, higher rates of constipation were seen for men and women in the lower quartiles of dietary intake for fi ber and total liquids (from foods and beverages). However, when controlling for other factors in this analysis (including vigorous physical activity), women and men had an increased odds of having constipation with low amounts of total dietary sources of liquid (OR 1.29, 95 % CI 1.02, 1.64 for women and OR 2.42, 95 % CI 1.51, 3.88 for men) but these associations disappeared for low fi ber intake aft er multivariate adjustment. 
we cannot comment on whether increasing fi ber and fl uid intake will improve constipation symptoms. We were unable to ascertain the impact of increasing levels of physical activity on constipation and only evaluated the impact of self-reported " vigorous " exercise on constipation. Other limitations include the lack of data on the duration of self-reported constipation symptoms or the severity of constipation symptoms for comparison with stool frequency and stool consistency. A recall bias may also exist with the terminology used to ascertain " usual " stool consistency in this crosssection study design. However, in previous reports, constipation diagnosed by stool consistency agreed with a physician diagnosis of constipation better than did stool frequency ( 14 ) . Given that very few men or women reported taking supplemental fi ber in the 2007 -08 cycle ( n = 25), further statistical analysis could not be done to compare the intake of supplemental fi ber with the amount of dietary fi ber intake. Additionally, we were not able to evaluate the usage of laxatives (prescription or non-prescription) on constipation in this study. Th e possibility exists that a participant on laxatives may have been misclassifi ed by our defi nition using stool consistency.
In conclusion, our study used a validated measure of stool consistency to defi ne constipation prevalence in a nationally representative sample of non-institutionalized US adults. Factors associated with constipation among women were similar to other population-based studies when defi ned by stool consistency. Our fi nding that low dietary intake of liquids increased the odds of having constipation supports clinical guidelines for the treatment of constipation with increased fl uids, but not increasing dietary fi ber intake. In general, more evidence is needed to support increased fi ber and fl uid intake for the treatment of constipation. In women, the odds of having constipation with low total dietary liquid intake were marginal despite women consuming more dietary liquids than men ( Figure 3b ). Women also had higher rates of dietary fi ber intake ( Figure 3a ) and more vigorous physical activity than the men ( Table 2 ) without a signifi cant association seen with constipation in women or men when controlling for other associated factors. Th ese observational fi ndings show that more evidence is needed in clinical trials for the nonpharmacologic approaches (i.e., dietary changes and diff ering levels of exercise intensity) for constipation ( 16, 22 ) . Given our fi ndings regarding fl uid intake, more studies are needed to defi ne optimal amounts of dietary fl uid, which may have a synergistic eff ect with dietary fi ber intake ( 17, 23 ) .
CONFLICT OF INTEREST
Guarantor
Study limitations include the cross-sectional nature of NHANES data. Causation cannot be determined nor the temporal relationship between onset of constipation and dietary intake. Th erefore, CI, confi dence interval; NHANES, National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys; POR, prevalence odds ratios . a All multivariable models controlled for age (in decades) and included appropriate sampling weights.
Bolded items represent signifi cant POR (95% CI), P < 0.05.
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Study Highlights
WHAT IS CURRENT KNOWLEDGE
3 Constipation has a worldwide prevalence of 14 % and varies based on type of defi nition used.
3 Constipation is associated with female gender, increasing age, and lower socioeconomic status.
3 Low fi ber intake is associated with constipation in epidemiologic studies.
WHAT IS NEW HERE
3 Prevalence rate of constipation defi ned by hard stool consistency is 7 % in the United States.
